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3 o Store Open Saturday Night Until 10 o'Glock to Accommodate
301..: U,Lrz: I ' Those Unable to Complete Christmas Shopping Earlier
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u PORTLAND'S The" Strongest
M
T
A. 01ds,Vortman(SlKing Chain of

.N CHRISTMAS Christmas Shop

STORE "The Different Store Fifth, Sixth and Washington Streets on. the Coast

TICKETS FOR SALE AT THE
: ' MEN'S SHOP.

,. First Street Annex. ''

To the Christmas Game.

Salem All Stars vs.
Multnomah

. "'. Tickets Cents.

In Santa's Letter Box :
' Immediately upon the --arrival of Santa Claus at the store some two
weeka ago we invited our army of little frienda to write him their wants
for Christmas. The result has been acveral bushel baskets full of letters
from youngsters living, some of them in far-dista- nt statea but mostly
from little Jad and lassies whose home ia Portland. Every letter has
been carefully scanned, and all got Santa's attention. We thank the
thouaanda of children who showed their confidence in the store. We'll
strive hard to merit it until and after those "Kiddies" become grown-
ups. We can't, of course, print alL.bnt have selected a few interesting
missives from the pile to reproduce here. : The youngsters - certainly
opened the peep-bol- es to their hearts wide to Santa, and their messages
make us feel all children again together. Worth reading these:
HERE IS ONE FROM A CLEVER LITTLE ARTIST WHO EN- -

CLOSED A SKETCH OF "SANTA" NICELY t

..'., - "Olds, Wortman & King's is my home.' ; '

TDear Old Santa, .. ',.- - '

--"Dear Santa Claust-- As other children are writing for their wants, I
will tell you miner A dress, plaid; a doll, a blackboard and aome ribbons.
My mother would like a pair of new scissors. My address is

"Dear Santa Claus: It youxan't fill my wants, write to my address.
, "P. S. I have been a good girl and helped mamma."- -

"v."P. S. S. Heisler, my brother, would like a necktiera blue one,";' .

HERE IS A LITTLE FELLOW " ',"- - , , . - , ... . , , "December 14, 1905.
TJear Santa Claus: Santa Claus, when you come' I will give-yo- u some

cookies. Santa Claus, will you bring a wagon? I want a drum; I want,
a pair of slippers for Christmas, and a box of paints, and a brush, and
a game of Flinch. My name is T." ,. i'.- .' i vV1'W-.":- - -- ;

HERE IS A BOY WHO WILL BE WITH LITTLE
AND DOESN'T WANT TO "CORNER" ALL

OP SANTA'S GIFTS. .''...';.?.:
- Dear Santa Claus: I want a automobile and a train wis a track.
Hand-ca- r wagon and a rubber ball gun. , Pleaae, Santa, I think this is
enough, don't you?" ' , . - ' .. ".

HERE IS A WHO WANTS TO "SHOOT
THE SHOOTS," ' '

"Dear Santa Claus: Santa Claus, will you please send me some
gloves and a piece of ahaving soap for father. Please send me a book.
a tie, a drum, some candy,, and I spechily would like you to bring most

" h hnptg the shoots,,Goodby. Fronv your little friend

HERE'S A LAD WHO OBJECTS TO ASHES IN HIS STOCKINGS.
. BE CAREFUL, SANTA!

"Dear Santa Claus: I'd like some new blocks and a sheep and a
coaster, and, please, no ashea in my stockings, and III try to be good.
I'm going to school Please don't forget Clifford. . West Park street
house with porch." .;

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Women's Wardrobe
Aisles Second Floor

"
WOMEN'S $2.00 FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS $1.37. .

Extra fine quality Flannelette Night Gowns, in dainty stripes; a large
assortment of styles, including the kimono style; regular $2.00.
Special at, each.. .......... ...r.r.. fl7b WOMEN'S $U0 WOOL. SHAWLS $1.19.

Fine All-Wo- ol Circular Shawls, large size, in black, white and
gray; regular price $1.50. Special at, each f1.10

..' : : ': PRETTY, USEFUL GIFTS, 'ly '
i.'s- - ;

Clocks and Bric-a-Br- ac

:.: .;';'.' ' Third Floor. ., , - -
SPECIALS.

;

."- -' : -- GOOD, TIMEKEEPERS.' : ,

" Pretty Gilt Clocks, with figures and ornaments, each one guaranteed
a good timekeeper. We've cut the prices of these Clocks as follows:
Regular $1.35 value special .. , .............91.08
Regular $1.75 value ......... T. ..................f 1.-4-

Regular $2.75 value special f2.20
Regular $3.35 value special. ....... ..J...." S)2.6
Regular $3.90 value special
Regular $4.50 value special............ 93.60
Regular $6.50 value special ...... .

TERRA COTTA FIGURES AND BUSTS AT HALF PRICE.
Some rare bargains in Terra Cotra Figures and Busts beautiful orna

ments. .For Saturday weve cut tne prices in two t;.
Regular $ I --25 value special........ C3
Regular $ 200 value special. w... f l.OO
Regular $ 2.75 value special....;.................."... ....1.38
Regular $ 3 25 value special............... ft.63- -

Regular $ 5.75 value special.... 2.88
Regular $ 600 value '.. .................SJ3.00
Regular $ 75 value special .v. .. ................... ,.S)3.03
Regular $ 7.50 value special ......93.75
Regular $ 8.25 value speciat 94.13
Regular $8.75 value special 94t8
Regular $14.50 --value special.. 97.2S
Regular -- $30.00 value special . .' 9 1S.OO

ONE FOURTH OFF ON BRONZE FIGURES AND BUSTS. .
An ODQortunity to secure haadsome ornaments at a fraction of their

real value ..-- ' :

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

1.25 value special. .........,-r.- . ............ ......... O-tt- fI

2.50 value--special..- .....

275 valpe special.;,".. It
3 50 value special
575 value ............
7.50 value
975 value special

Regular $15 00 value
Reirnlar $17.50 value special
Regular $18.00 -- value
Regular JJ4() value special
Regular $27.00 value pa'
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Hour Christmas Shoppers
HIS MpOD AS MERRY, HIS LAUGH AS CHEERY AS ON THE DAY ARRIVED AT "HIS STORE." . -

And we are ready, with the best store service in the city, to serve Saturday's throngs Christmassy folk with satisfaction and good nature. We print today
condensed list of "Aids to Christmas Shopping" for quick perusal of busy readers. "Read and run" to the store. The largest merchandise assortments

in the city to select from, all timely and desirable for gift-givin- g. The most skilled service "and quickest delivery. worry leave it to us and we'll put
on the finishing touch to the merriest" Christmas season you've ever known Open until m. Saturday to accommodate the "f ergot-somethin- g" folk and

buyers. Closed all day Monday of course. .
-,

Wornens
' FURS, CQSTUMES, PETTICbATS, WAISTS

r , , ; FOR . YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST. TOMORROW

v";. .; xV'-t- : '' Grand Salons of Dress Second Floor 'r ,.'-- ;

5 Every woman who knows the high standard that identifies
our clothing, who appreciates smart styles and choice fabrics at
most pronounced savings, will be keenly interested in .this ex-

traordinary opportunity. It is the most important event the
seasonsignal evidence of this store's uneJjualed value giving.
Just brief-mentio-

ns of big bargains for quick reading ol busy:
women:.;';;'. t '..' -

Every Three-Quart- er Length Suit the bouse at Half Price.
All costumes and evening gowns at great reduction. Every Silk
Petticoat in the house reduced a fourth. All furs reduced.; Every,
furin the house, coat or neckscarf, in a sweeping reduction sale Lf
All ONE FOURTH OFF usual prices

-- Radical reduction the rule throughout the extensive stocks of
exauisite. maenificent FANCY SILK AND LINGERIE
WAISTS The most carefully selected stock of ultra fashionable
ana exclusive evening waisis in uic.iiy. vanciy uu sssuu-me- nt

are too great for detailed description. You must see the
beauties to feel their charm. Reductions tomorrow as printed:

$20.00
NOW
$22.50
NOW
$29.00 WAISTS
NOW

$15.00
..,..........$185

4 $30.00 WAISTS : r (TOO CAnow ;

$370 WAISTS TOQ AK
; NOW r... ..... . . .J)40a4TaJ
Proportionate reductions all through the lines up to $48.50.

Silks arid Dress
. . Fifth Street Annex First Floor.

Timely bargains in fabrics to wear or to give. Show us the worn an
wtiA wAiillti't a rnwn nattrn off these Stvlish StuffS. The values
should crowd the Silk and Dress Goods Salons with eager buyersj

..tomorrow., . . .... ''
, THE BEST BLACK SILKS MADE ON EARTH AT SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS SALE PRICES.
Bonnet's celebrated make included. Taffetas, Chiffon Taffetas, Messa-- .

lines, Rosie de Nai, Peau de Cygnes, etc. - '

Regular $1.00 grades special Christmas sale...... J7wL
Regular $1.25 grades special Christmas sale ' ii"2!?
Regular $1.50 grades special Christmas sale iJ'inRegular $175 grades special Christmas sale.......
Regular $2.00 grades special Christmas iile...., JJ'fRegular $125 grades special Christmas sale;M..f. 5i"?2
Regular $2.50 grade special Christmas sale.. . .. . ... .....91B

.Every known wanted Black Silk is included in this Grand Christmas Sale.

QQ 1 Per . i SILK AND WOOL OQ 1 Per
003 Cent CREPE DE PARIS V OOS Cent

These swell fabrics cannot" be approached for calling and racepfion
' gowns: regular and-$25- 0 grade.
4 Special Christmks Sale....r....rr7r. 331-- 3 PER CENT OFF

All atreet and evening shades in this sssortment

In Man's

$18.75
;..........q)Asa-- U

Fabrics

the
-

c
: ' First Floor Sixth Street Annex.

Shop
DRASTIC CUTS TO CLOSE OUT THE MEN'S HOUSE COATS.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS.
To close out our line of men s

Smoking Jackets we've cuttbimcT
on every one coats popular
styles from leading makers.
All Coats $11.00 to $12.00 value.

' special . ,.fs.7
All Coats $8.00 to $8.50 value,

special 99.51
All Coats $7.00 to $7JO value--.

special ,.9 5-- 3

SPECIAL Friday Erening :
- - ; to 90 p. M.

75c NECKTIES FOR 39c ?
A French fold Four-in-Han- d, 3 inches
- wide, diamond-back- , lockstitched:

beat 75c value in Portland. Special
Friday evening from 7 o'clock
till 9:30 ,z

FANCY SUSPENDERS. '
ATarge assortment of Fancy Suspen
. ders one pair in pretty box a very

acceptable Chrwtmaa gift; reg--
- ular 75c value. Special

HALF PRICE FOR SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. .'

A small line of extra quality Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, crtlored bor-
der and colored initials to match; evcep ttonal values at 50c Special 2S

75c CRAVATS 35c .
A few rich English Squares, in all latest designs; fine 75c value.

Special, as long as they last. each........ ..35
V $2.00 KID GLOVES $1X0.

An attractive line of Men's Kid Glove, in full pwjne finish.-oxbfoo-

. browns and tans; one of the best $2.00 Gloves made. Special....

Suits

' 17 f j

-

,'

SATURDAY BARGAINS

In the ANNEX STORES
Second , Floor In Art Section.
'
CLUNY LACE CENTER

PICES 1-- 3 OFF. "

What ia more acceptable and use- -.

ful than handsome Cluny Lace
. Pieces for a . Christmas gift?

Our entire stock of hand-mad- e

Cluny Lace Pieces, in round or
square . doilies . and center-
pieces and scarf
at ....... v. ONE THIRD OFF

D CENTER-

-PIECES 1-- 2 PRICE.
In addition to our Hand-Embroider-

Center-Fiece- s and
Cushion Tops, we will offer a

, large line of Berlin d,

Cross-Stitche-d Center--

Pieces, in pretty colorings
and designs. Your
choice St.. .....HALF PRICE

SATURDAY'S SALES IN THE
CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' SHOPS
Second Floor.

V "CHILD'S DELIGHT "9c
"Child's Delight" sffords smuse-me- nt

and makes the little fin-
gers nimble as well.. Our Em-
broidery Outfit," consisting" of
12 embroidery skein, assorted

stamped .doilies, with
. designs of "I-ox- Grandpa,"

"Old Woman Who Lives in a
"Buster Brown" and"

various floral designs and three
embroidery needles. Com- -'
plete set, special, ach .94
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; SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE VALUES IN

Women's Hosiery
f

'

; Shops First Floor
Women's Fine All-Si- lk Hose, with boots embroidered In different"

i shades; splendid wearing; regular $2.50 value. - Special, the pair. .fl.Tft
; Women's Extra Quality Black Cotton Hose imported direct by us

.good weight and full finish, high-splice- d heel, double sole,
French toe; our regular price, pair, 50c. Special, donen pairs.. 92ao

Women's Fancy Round Garters, Till' shades, beautifully mounted with
pretty burkles and dainty ribbon bows , - '

, Regular 75c special, ...S
' Regular 50c' value special .................... . . . ........... . .35
Women's Pink, Blue and'White Silk Vests, seamless, fine ribbed, "fsMy

i 'trimmed; exceptional values st $1.50 snd $1.75. Special, cach..9133

, CHARMINO GIFTS IN THE JEWELRY SECTION.
"

V First Floor Sixth Street Annex. " .

A useful gift for the boys and girls a pretty Writing Set, coniistlng
of pieces inkwell, roller blotter, seal, ink eraser, penholder and

- paper knife, all with handsome sterling silver bandies snd tops; they
come in a fancy white-line- d box. Ws've priced these special for --

Saturday .
Other fancier styles at... ......;... ..f-t.OO,- . 9-0- 0 and 910.00

PRETTY MANICURE SETS. - -

Fine Manicure Sets 3 nieces nail file, nail brush and cuticle knife, all
sterling silver handles; each set prettily Jibed box. We've

cut the price of these outfits for Saturday, special, the et.v...fl.S5 I

HANDSOME MILITARY BRUSHES. "

Ji largt, line of Military Brushes. beauftVil designs on backs of sterling
silver; comb with eachr pair; all in pretty box. They're here
pricca ranging from. .........................95.95 to 912.00

COMB AND BRUSH SETS REDUCED.
Great values in Brush snd Comb Sets. Saturday we offer some

beauties, exceptional values, priced st... ...... ,...9 ;9 to 'J-- 0

Pretty" Sterling Silver' Comb snd Brush Sets for babies'; these come
nicely boxed; a large line. ' Saturday st specisl price ranging
from i... .fl.OO to f l.50
' . DAINTY PUFF JARS.

We're showing a large line of fine, large size, Puff Jsrs st the
extremely. low price of.,. 3B

Joyland in"Wonderland"
Tomorrow

DIG XMAS MARVEL OF FASCINATIONS
On Fourth Floor, -

of life snd color. Chsrms for the youngsters, full of magic for
the grown-up- s. More toys than any other store in town for that reason,
lower prices. Proofs: "

, -

SPECIALS IN TOYLAND Fourth Floor. .;
30c .Numerical or Counting Boards, special, each,.... ..............
50c Dollyville Opera-Hous- e, special, each.,... . .....25
50c Baby Ice Chests, size 4x8x14, special, each 25t
The Little Girt Set Building Blocks, special............ ......2S
60c set Little Farmer Building Blocks, special ..60f

25e GAME OF RINO TOSS 15c
Very interesting can be played in or out of doors; regular value

25c Special ....IS
METALAPHONES,v .

Regular fte value special, each.....
Regular 15c value special, each..'..............,.. ......,.,.. 64
Regular 35c value special, each... ........... ,.,.,,,,,.. 16
Regular 40c value special, each ............ 20t

ACCORDIONS...
Good assortment, nicely finished .

Regular 50c value special, each.,,,. ............. .34
Regular $1.00 value special, each,......,-.....;.-.. ..........7)
Regular $15 value special, each,...., ....OOat

EASEL BLACKBOARDS.
' Metal board, hardwood frame
Regular $2.00 value special, each....,....,, .................. ,.9I.
Regular $1.50 value special, each, ..................91.18d- -' GAMES AT HALF PRICE. .
One long table piled high with card and board games, on

pecia 1 sale Saturday st ....HALF PRICE

THE CHRISTMAS SALE BRINGS REDUCTIONS ON

Children's and Misses' Corduroy
' Bathrobes T00' r . :

Children's snd Misses' Plain Tink or Light Blue Corduroy Bathrobes,
with large hood, sizes from to 14 years; regular prires from
$6.50 to $10.50. according to ages. Special, each, from 93.29 to 93.25

Don't Overlook These WONDERFUL BARGAINS in

Christmas Slippers
The "Boots Shoppe" on The Fair-Wa- y" First Floor; Sixth iu Annex.

rinal cut on an uuittmas rnp-pe- rs

for men and women, boys snd
girls. Saturday specials:
Ladies' $200 value Drass

Slippers
Ladies' $200 value, felt,

trimmed Romeos, all eol- -

ars

fur- -

Ladies' $1.50-valu- e, felt Roiner,
' black and red, sizes 7 amt

Ladies' kid, one-stra- p Slippers,
common sense and oprf

Men's regular value $1.00
Slippers COf

Mea'Aw. regular value $150
' Slippers ., . HH4
'Mens regular alue $2.00

Slippers ..,,.. ....9100
M'ni rfgufar value $2.50

Winers- r, g 1 JR .1

value 75c Slip;irr.. i:f
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